COVID-19 Vaccine (COVAX):
- JBLM COVID-19 24/7 Help Hotline: 253-967-3831
- COVID-19 Vaccinations (COVAX) Process & Location located at: Madigan "About the COVID Vaccine"
- Non Active Duty beneficiary COVID-19 COVAX Appointment #s 253-968-4744 or 1-800-404-4506

Changes / Updates:
- Fully vaccinated personnel (who are at least two weeks beyond their final dose) are no longer required to wear a mask indoors or outdoors on JBLM. Masks are still required, regardless of vaccination status, at medical treatment centers/hospitals/dental clinics, public transportation, and facilities that primarily serve children (e.g. CDCs, Schools, etc.).
- ALCC vaccination site has closed and McChord drive-thru vaccination site closes effective close of business 2 Jul.
- COVAX available at the following locations: JBLM Main Exchange (Tue-Sat 0700-1600/walk-in), Madigan-Pediatrics Clinic, and Okubo Clinic. O/a 12 Jul – Winder Clinic, Allen SCMH and Family Medicine/Internal Medicine.
- WA State COVAX lottery for DoD beneficiaries is via “opt-in” – Use Encl 1 (flyer with QR code) to sign up. Lottery drawing dates: 20, 27 Jul and 3 Aug with prizes up to $250,000.
- All DoD personnel should continue to comply with CDC guidance regarding WA off post areas where masks should be worn to include individual places of business. Personnel who are not fully vaccinated (including children) continue to follow all previously published guidance for the wear of masks. Exceptions include: (1) when at their residence; (2) when alone in an office; (3) when physically distanced and conducting exercise; or (4) when necessary to reasonably accommodate a disability.
- PT now authorized for execution in formations at all echelons, all units will conduct in person accountability formations at 0630 --- Combatives are not authorized (unless all participants are fully vaccinated).
- All indoor dining, gym, MWR, worship, and retail facilities are operate at 100% capacity effective 7 Jul -- reservations required only for McChord Pool; 253-982-2807/walk-ins on a space-available basis.
  - Warrior Zone is authorized indoor seating at 100% capacity.
  - Gyms and Fitness Centers are open at 100% capacity with 24/7 gym access limited to fully vaccinated personnel ONLY: Active Duty/Guard/Reserve from 0500-0800; (McChord Fitness Center 0530- 0800); All Authorized Users from 0800-2000
- Faith-based indoor activities at 100% capacity, to include worship services, Strong Bonds, religious education, chapel auxiliaries, and fellowship activities
- Indoor Change of Command / Responsibility Ceremonies are authorized 100% Capacity.

JBLM Travel Procedures:
- O6 Commanders and above approve ETP's for travel/leave outside of the United States and its territories.
- Chain of Command approves domestic travel (U.S. and its territories) based upon State/County COVID risk assessment – use Encl 2 to counsel Soldiers. Note: IAW AR 600-8-10, Commanders may limit leave for unvaccinated Soldiers based on mission/post travel ROM requirements.
- DOMESTIC TRAVEL WORKING ROM: For domestic travel outside of WA, OR, and ID: upon return, all non-COVAX Soldiers will undergo a minimum 7-day “working” ROM that consists of physically reporting to formation/work on duty days, performing regular work duties, wearing a mask, and adhering to six-foot physical distancing. Travel after duty and on non-duty days is limited to home, grocery stores, gas stations, Warrior Restaurants (take-out), and medical facilities until ROM is complete. Non-COVAX DA Civilians are strongly encouraged to undergo a minimum 7-day ROM. Non-COVAX Army dependents will not be authorized to use CYS services for 7 days upon return and are strongly encouraged to ROM.
- INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL: Non-COVAX Soldiers will ROM for 10 days without testing, or 7 days with a negative test NET ROM day 6 or 7. Non-COVAX DA Civilians are strongly encouraged to ROM for 10 days without testing or 7 days with a negative test. Non-COVAX Army dependents will not use CYS services for 10 days without testing or 7 days with a negative test and are strongly encouraged to ROM.
- INBOUND PCS: Inbound PCS Soldiers from inside the United States are exempt from ROM requirements.
- COVAX PERSONNEL: COVAX personnel arriving at JBLM are not required to ROM or test unless symptomatic.
- OUTBOUND PCS to OCONUS: COVID-19 Test is required for non-COVAX Soldiers. ROM requirements determined by PCS location. International leave in conjunction with PCS is not authorized

Other Links to Follow for Further Information:
- Washington State School Status Updates at: Washington School District Information
- MWR CDC/CYS info located at: JBLM School & Childcare Information
- Madigan Army Medical Center and Dental Clinics Facebook Page: Madigan and Dental Facebook Page
- JBLM Official Website: JBLM Homepage

#JBLMSoundLiving